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(Osterreich) mit unterschiedlicher Wasser- und N-Versorgung

I.Introduction

Emission of N20 from the soil surface is important as a
pathway for loss of fertilizer nitrogen and as a source of
atmospheric pollution. Nitrous oxide (N20) contributes to

climate change and also participates in reactions which
destroy stratospheric ozone (CICERONE, 1987). Develop
ment of aerobic and anaerobic microsites within the same
soil aggregate, permits both nitrification and denitrification
to occur simultaneously (DAVIDSON et al., 1986).
Soil moisture, soil temperature, pH, organic matter, 02 sta
tus, and the capacity of soils to supply nitrifiable N affect
N20 release via nitrification and denitrification. A key fac
tor controlling denitrification in forest soils is aeration
(GAMBRELL et al., 1975; SEXSTONE et al., 1985). Nitrifica
tion requires aerobic conditions, whereas denitrification is
favoured by low 02 concentrations, Soil nitrate appears to

be a more important factor regulating denitrification in
forests than in agricultural soils (ROBERTSON and TIEDJE,

1984; DAVIDSON and SWANK, 1987). Factors affecting car
bon availability such as freezing and thawing or wetting and
drying should also be important regulators of denitrifica
tion in forest soils (EDWARDS and KrLLHAM, 1986; GROFF
MAN and TIEDJE, 1988).

Comprehensive studies of N 20 release from forest soils
are needed to better characterize the role of denitrification

and nitrification in forest ecosystem nitrogen cycles and to
assess their contribution to regional and global N-budgets.
Since 46 % ofAustria are covered with forests (UBA, 1997)
and 24 % of the total forested land on Earth are occupied
by temperate forest ecosystems (BOWDEN et al., 1990) there
is an urgent need to gain more information about the mag
nitude ofindividual sources and sinks and the contribution
of temperate forest ecosystems to the global N 20 budget.
Furthermore, the source/sink strength offorest soils for this
trace gas may be significantly altered byanthropogenically
increased N-deposition inro such natural ecosystems. Soils
in ecosystems receiving high N-deposition are likely to

Zusammenfassung
Treibhausgas-Emissionen aus Buchenwaldböden wurden während der Vegetationsperiode 1997 mittels geschlossener
Kammern gemessen. Klausenleopoldsdorf 1 and Schottenwald unterschieden sich signifikant in N03- und NH4+

Gehalten, jedoch nicht bezüglich Klima und Bodentyp. während Klausenleopoldsdorf 2 durch einen hohen Boden

wassergehalt charakterisiert war.
Die N20 Bildungsraten waren im Schottenwaldamhöchsten (70,0 llg N 20-N m-2 h-1) , was hauptsächlich auf eine
höhere Nitratverfügbarkeit zurückzuführen war. Die niedrigen N 20 Emissionsraten (15,1 pg N 20-N m-2 h-1) in

Klausenleopoldsdorf 2 lassen, bedingt durch den hohen Bodenwassergehalt. auf eine vollständige Denitrifikation bis
zum N 2 schließen.
Klausenleopoldsdorf 1 und Schottenwald zeigten gleich hohe CO2 Bildungsraten und fungierten als Nettosenke für
Methan. Aufder Nassfläche Klausenleopoldsdorf2 wurde Methan gebildet (30,7 }lgCH4 m-2 h-1) und die CO2 Emis

sionen waren geringer, was auf die vorwiegend anaeroben Bodenbedingungen zurückzuführen sein kann.

Schlagworte: Denitrifikation, Nitrifikation, Distickstoffoxid, Methan, Kohlendioxid.
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Summary
Greenhouse gas production from forest soils was measured during the 1997 vegetation period using elosed ehamhers.
Klausenleopoldsdorf 1 and Schottenwald differed significantly in N03- and NH4+ eoncentrations hut not in elima
tic conditions and soil type, while Klausenleopoldsdorf 2 was characterized by high soil water content,
N20 emission rates were highest at Schottenwald (70.0 p.gN20-N m-2 h-1) , whieh was mainly due to higher N03

availability. The lower N
2
0 emissions at Klausenleopoldsdorf2 (15.111g N 20 -N m-2 h-1) indicated that denitrifiea

tion proceeded entirely to N 2, conditioned by high soil water content. KIausenleopoldsdorf 1 and Schottenwald
showed similar CO

2
emissions and functioned as a sink for methane. At Klausenleopoldsdorf2 methane was produced

(30.7 Jlg CH4 m-2 h-1) and CO2 emissions were low, which ean be attributed to anaerobic soil conditions.

Key words: denitrification, nitrification, nitrous oxide, methane, carbon dioxide.

exhibit higher N 20 emission rares and lower CH4 up
take compared to soils reeeiving lower N-deposition
(BUTTERBACH-BAHL et al., 1998). Nevertheless, source/
sink strengths of soils for most of the bio genie trace gases
are still uncertain (BaUWMAN, 1990). This makes it crucial
to understand the mechanisms and principles governing the
direction and magnitude of the fluxes. While there is
increasing information about the contribution of agricul
ture to global N 20 and CH4 budgets, such information
from forest ecosystems is scarce (BUTTERBACH-BAHL et al.,
1998).

The purpose of our work was to answer the following
questions: Are there differenees in the magnitude and the
seasonal patterns oftrace gas emission rates (N20, CO2 and
CH4) berween the measuring plots? What is the cause of
different emission rates on similar plots? What is the impact
of soil properties such as soil moisture, temperature and
mineral nitrogen concentrations on traee gas emission
rates? The sampling plots Klausenleopoldsdorf 1 and
Schottenwald differed significantly in N and C regimes and
in the age of the forest stand but not in soil type. Klausen
leopoldsdorf 2 was signifieantly different in water eondi
tions, N regime and soil type compared to the other two

investigated sampling plors, How important is the anthro
pogenie influence via atmospheric N -deposition?

2. Materials and methods

2.1 Study area

Two experimental plots were located in Klausenleopolds
dorf (abbreviation: KL), approximately 40 km west of
Vienna, on a NNE-facing slope. The plot KLI was located

on a moderately well-drained upslope supporting a 55-year
old stand dominated by Fagus sylvatica over dystric cam
bisol, Wetland KL2 was loeated at a seepage line in slope
position with wet to moist eonditions. The soil type was
stagnie alisol (FAO, 1989).

The third experimental plot ar Schottenwald (abbrevia
tion: SW), approximately 10 km west of Vienna, was
located on an upslope of SE-exposure supporting a 135
year-old Fagus sylvatica stand and being oceupied by a
dense cover of the spring geophyte Allium ursinum (L.).
The soil of the experimental plot was elassified as dystric
cambisol (FAO, 1989). The plot itself was described in
more detail by MEGER (1997), HAHN (1999) and JANDL

et al. (1997). Further site eharaeteristies are described in
Table 1.

2.2 Experimental setup

Within eaeh of the three experimental sites, four grids of
40 x 20 m were marked. Achamber for in situ measure
ments of gas produetion was placed in the centre of each
plot and remained installed the entire sampling period. In
4-m-distance from eaeh ehamber corner, a wooden picket
defined the sampling plot, Soil sampies were taken between
the sticks every two weeks.

The chambers were adapted hotbeds made of rigid poly
ethylene sheets forming a trap for gases emitted from the
soil surface. Each ehamber eovered an area of60x 100 cm.
Chambers were elosed with a rigid polyethylene sheet on
whose underside a compressible rubber seal was fixed and
tightened by means of tape, Repeated measurements could
therefore be conducted on the same location without soil
disturbance.
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Table 1: Site characteristics and soil parameters of the three investigared measuring plots
Tabelle 1: Standortcharakrerisierung und Bodenparameter der drei untersuchten Standorte

upslope wetland upslope
sampling site KLI KL2 SW

soil type" dystric cambisol stagnie alisol dystric cambisol
exposition,elevation NNE, 510 m a sI. NNE, 510 m, SE,370m

at a seepage line below the
ridge top

plant community Asperuloodoratae-Fagetum Cardamino-Chrysosplenietum Ara maculati-Fagetum
alternifolii

age of Fagus-trees (a) 55 (55) 135
water conditions moderately well-drained wet to moist fresh
atm, N-deposition 10.0 10.0 35.0

(kg N ha" a")
pH (in CaCh) v 5.0 5.2 4.3
Ntot (mg g-l)v 4.8 n.d. 2.4
Corg (mg g") v 74.5 n.d, 37.7
CEC (mmolckg") v 400.0 n.d. 76.9

v chemicalparameters analyzed from 0-5 cm soil depth; n.d. not determined
* accordingto FAO (1989)

117

Large chambers and short sampling periods reduced vari

ability and avoided bias due to the buildup ofhigh gas con

centrations, which inhibits linear emission rares,

Sampies were taken biweekly from April through Novem

ber 1997 on each plot. Two replicate gas sampIes (30 ml)
were taken from the headspaee immediately after sealing;

subsequent sampies were taken after 2 and 4 h using a 50

ml syringe. The gas samples were injected into evacuated

headspace vials fitred with rubber stoppers and aluminium

caps. The headspace vials were stored at 4° C under water,

Gas sampies were analyzed within 7 days after sampling.

2.3 Soll sampies

For N-mineralization 8 undisturbed soil cores were taken

from each plot using metal cylinders (5 cm length, 6 cm

diameter), The sampIes were split into two sets, The first set

was cooled and taken to the laboratory immediately for

analysis of nitrate and ammonium concentrations and

gravimetrie soil water content, The second set was incuba

ted in polyethylene bags in the field. Sampies were retrieved

after 14 days, sieved (rnesh size 5 mm) and stored in plastic

hags at + 4° C. The N-mineralization rate was estimated as

the differenee between the initial and the final N03" and

NH4+ concentrations after 14 days incubation. Ammoni

um and nitrate were extracted with 0.1 M potassium chlo

ride solution and analyzed colorimetrically (KANDELER,

1996). Results are expressed as pg N03--N g dw1 and pg
NH4+-N g dw", Extractable glucose equivalents were
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determined after hot water extraetion by eolorimetric deter

mination ofreducing sugars (ÖHLINGER, 1996b).

SoH water content of the sieved soil sampies (0-5 em

depth) was determined gravimetrically as deseribed by

ÖHLINGER (1996a). In addition to gravimetrie measure

ments the soil water content was measured biweekly by

means of time domain refleetometry (TDR). This system

determines the propagation velocity of an electromagnetic

wave, which depends on the water eontent ofthe soil (Topp

et al., 1980). TheTDRmeasurements were condueted in D
IS em and 0-30 em soil depthand at each corner ofthe sam

pling plot in order to test the spatial variation of the soil
water content,

Precipitation was measured at Alland (330 m a. sl.) ,

which was 5 km away from our sampling plots in Klausen
leopoldsdorf (Hydrographischer Dienst NÖ), and at

Mariabrunn (226 m a. sl.), whieh was 3 km awayfrom the

sampling plot Schottenwald (Zentralanstalt für Meterolo

gie und Geodynamik). Soil temperaturewas measured in 0,

3 and 10 cm soil depth.

2.4 Gas sampIes

CO 2 and CH4 were analyzed by a gas chromatograph

(Hewlett-Packard 5890 11 series) equipped with a thermal

conduetivity detector (TeD) and a flame ionization detec
tor (FID).

To separate the gaseous components, rwo eolumns con

nected in series were used - Poraplot (Q 25-m-long,
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0.53 mm diameter) and Carboplot (25-m-Iong, 0.53 mrn
diameter). Helium was used as a carrier (flow rate 10 ml
minl), The detector, injeetor and oven temperatures of the
TCD were set at 150, 60 and 80 0 C, respectively. Deteetor,
injector and oven temperatures ofthe FID were200, 60 and
80 0 C. The CO2 standard was 10,000 ppm CO2 and the
CH4 standard was 1 ppm CH4.

Air samples were analyzed for N20 using a GC (Hewlett
Packard 5890 11 series) equipped with a 63Ni-electron-cap
ture-deteetor (ECD) and an autoinjector, The detector, injec
tor and oven temperatures were 330, 50 and 300 C, respec
tively. The flow rate of the carrier gas (N2 in ECD-quality)
was 30 ml min", Calibration was performed using a 5 ppm
N20 standard gas (Linde Gas). Results are reported as llg
N20 -N m-2 h-1, mg CO2-C m-2 h-1 and llg CH4 m-2 h'.

2.5 Statistical analysis

SPSS 7.0 for Windows was used for statistical analysis of
significant differences in traee gas fluxes between the three
measuring plots after testing the distribution of data sets
(Kolmogornoff-Smirnoff) using a non-parametrie statisti
eal test (Mann-Whitney V-test). Correlation coeffieients
between averaged trace gas emission rates and temperature,
gravimetrie soil water content, TDR measurements and
N03- and NH4+ concentrations were computed using

Spearman correlation analysis.

3. Results

The seasonal patterns of N 20, CH4 and cO2 flux rates
duringApril and November 1997 are shown in Fig. 1 a-c;

Fig. 1 d presents results frorn TDR and air temperature

measurements.

3.1 Nitrous oxide (N20 )

Over the entire observation period all sampling plots were
net sources ofN20. During the 1997 vegetation period all
sampling plots showed similar seasonal patterns of N20
emission rates, with inereasing N 20 production in spring
and maximum rates in mid-summer (Fig. l a). Cerrelation
analysis showed a high eorrelation (p < 0.01) ofN20 emis
sions ofthe two upslope plots KL1 and SW (r = 0.919) and
of upslope KL1 and wetland KL2 (r =0.794).

The seasonal mean ofN20 emission rates at upslope SW
(mean ± S.E.: 70.0 ± 16.711g N 20-N m-2 h-1) was signifi
cantly higher (p < 0.05) than that at upslope KL1 (range:
27.3 ± 5.5 llg N20-N m-2 h-1) . These pronouneed differ
enees in NzO flux rates between the rwo upslope plots were
observed most of the year (Fig. l a). While at upslope SW
maximum emissions of N20 reaehed 248.6 llg NzO-N
m-2 h-1 in mid-]uly, at upslope KL1 maximum N20 emis
sions were only 76.5 llg N20-N m-z h-1. The lowest sea
sonal N 20 emission rares (Table 2) were observed at wet
land KL2 (15.09 ± 1.8 llg N20-N m-2 h-1 ) . Mean N20
emission rates of upslope KL1 and wetland KL2 differed
only in June and July (Fig. l a),

Upslope SW showed a positive eorrelation between N20
emission rates and gravimetrie soil water content (r =0.745;
p < 0.01). A negative correlation was found berween N 20
emission rates and N03- concentrations at upslope KL1
and S~ Results of eross-eorrelation analysis revealed lag1
between N 20 and N03-.

Table 2: Mean seasonal emission rares ofN20' CH4 and CO2as weil as N03• and NH4+ coneentrations in soll, gravimetrie soil water eontent and
air temperature (mean ± S.E.)ofthe sampling plots

Tabelle 2: Mittlere saisonale Emissionsraten von N20 , CH4 und CO2 sowie von N03- und NH4+ Konzentrationen im Boden, gravimetrisch be
stimmter Bodenwassergehalt und Lufttemperatur (Mittelwert ± Standardfehler) der untersuchten Standorte

upslope wetland upslope
sampling plot KLI KL2 SW

ug N20-N m~2 h-l 27.3 ±5.5 a
. 15.09 ± 1.8 a 70.0 ± 16.7 b

ug CH4 m-2 h" ..20.2 ±3.7 a 30.7 ± 11.0 c -11.5 ± 1.7 b
mg CO2-C m-2·h-1 52.1 ±8.8 b 24.0 ±2.5 a 56.8 ±8.8 b
N03- (J.1g N g-l dw) 0.33 ±O.05 b 0.21 ±0.O4 a 1.04 ±0.16 c
% nitrate from Nmin 17.2 ±2.6 b 10.2 ± 1.7 a 51.4 ±4.0 c
NH4+ (ug N g" dw) 1.7 ±O.2 b 2.1 ±0.2 b 0.9 ± 0.1 a
soil water content (%) 31.4 ± 1.4 a 39.3 ±O.9 b 29.7 ± 1.0 a
air temperature(Oe) 15.0 ± 1.6 a 15.0 ± 1.6 a 16.0 ± 1.4 a
soil temperature (Oe) 11.4 + 1.3 a 11.4. + 1.3 a 12.6 + 1.1 a

• Differentletters represent significantly different means betweenthe samplingplots (Mann-Whitney V-test).
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Figure 1: Seasonal patterns of trace gas emissions for the measuring period April to November 1997 at three different forest stands near Vienna:
a - Seasonal pattern ofN20 emission rates, b - Seasonal course of methane productionat wetland KL2 and methane oxidation at the
rwo upslope plots SW and KLI. c - Net-C02-release from soil, d - Results ofTDR measurements in 0-30 cm depth (TDRo-30cm)'
averaged air temperature (continuous line) and soil temperature in 3 cm depth (broken Une). Slender line: upslope KLl; broken line:
wetland KL2; hold line: upslope SW
~ results of mean difference test (D-test, p < 0.05): significantly different means berween upslope KLI and wetland KL2
* significantly different means berween the two upslope plots KL1 and SW at the 0.05 level

Abbildung 1: Saisonaler Verlauf der Spurengas-Emissionen von April bis November 1997 an drei unterschiedlichen Waldstandorten nahe Wien:
a - Saisonaler Verlaufder N20 Emissionsraten. b - Methanbildung auf der Nassfläche KL2 und Methanabbau an den beiden Hang
standorten SW und KL1. c - Netto CO2-BHdung. d - Ergebnisse der TDR-Messung in 0-30 cm Tiefe (TDRo_30an)' gemittelte Luft
temperatur (durchgehende Linie) sowie Bodentemperatur in 3 cm Tiefe (unterbrochene Linie). Dünne Linie: Hang KLl; gestrichelte
Linie: Nassfläche KL2; dicke Linie: Hang SW
~ Ergebnisse des Mittelwenvergleiches (U-Test; p < 0,05): signifikanter Mittelwertunterschied zwischen Hang 1<11 und Nassfläche KL2
* signifikant unterschiedliche Mittelwerte zwischen den beiden Hangstandorten KL1 und SW (p < 0,05)
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3.2 Methane (CH~

Measured net CH4 fluxes are the balance of methane pro

duction and consumption. While at werland KL2 a net
eH production was detected in most cases, the soil ofthe

rwo~pslope plots KLI and SW functioned as a net sink of
CH

4
during the entire sampling period (Fig. 1b). Seasonal

mean oxidation rates of atmospherie methane at upslope
KLI were in the range of -20.2 ± 3.7 ug CH4 m-2 h-1

(mean ± S.E.; see Table 2). CH4 consumption at upslope
SW was in the range of-11.5 ± 1.711g CH4 m-2 h-1• The

mean CH4 production rate obtained at wetland KL2 was
30.7 ± 11.0 llg CH4 m-2 h-1, whieh was signifieantly high

er than CH 4 oxidation at the two upslope plots KL1 and
SW (p < 0.001). Maximum CH4 emission rares at KL 2
were obtained in summer (105.5 llg CH4 m-2 h-1

) . Low

CH4 production oeeurred in July during aperiod ofheavy

rainfalls. Cerrelation analysis (Spearman) showed a nega
tive correlation between net CH4 emission rate and gravi

metric soil water content (r = -0.679, p < 0.01) at werland

KL2.

3.3 Carbon dioxide (C02)

All sampling plors showed net CO2 production over the
entire sampling period (Fig. 1e) regarclless of the presence

ofphotosynthetically active undergrowth. A comparison of
CO2 emission rares of the different measuring plots

revealed similar seasonal trends. A correlation (p < 0.01)
berween the plots KL1- KL2 (r = 0.739) and KLI - SW (r

=0 ..875) eould be shown.

Net CO2 emission rates were highest at the two upslope

plots KL1 and SW Seasonal mean CO2 emission rates
ranged from 52.1 ± 8.8 mg CO2-C m-2 h-1 (mean ± S.E.)
at upslope KL1 to 56.8 ± 8.8 mg CO2-C m-2 h-1 at upslope

S~ there was no significant difference in means, Maxi

mum CO2 emissions were measured in June at upslope SW
(113.0 mg CO2-C m-2 h-1) . At wetland KL2, the seasonal

mean CO2 emission rate was in the range of24.0 ± 2.5 mg
CO2-C m-2 h-1, which is 2.3 magnitudes lower than the

mean values of the two upslope plots (Table 2).

CO2 andN20 emission rares were positively correlated
at all sampling plots, A correlation between CO

2
and tem

p,erature was also found at all plots.

3.4 Impact ofsoll and climate parameters on trace gas
emission rates

While positive values of N-mineralization indicate
ammonification and nitrification (N03-/NH4+ release),

negative values indicate net immobilization of mineral

nitrogen in soil, At upslope KL1 positive values were mea

sured over the entire sampling period, while werland KL2

andupslope SW showed hoth positive and negative values,

With regard to N-mineralization, no signifieant statistical

differenees berween the three investigated plots could be

demonstrated. In early May N-immobilization oeeurred at

all sampling plots; at this time air temperature and mineral

nitrogen concentrations were elevated.
Under thewarm and moist conditions in spring and sum

mer, nitrogen mineralization was elevated and nitrogen

availability consequently increased. With regard to

extractable N03-, highest concentrations were detected at
upslope SW (51.4 % nitrate of mineral nitrogen; Fig. 2).

Mean N03- concentrations differed significantly berween
the two upslope plots SWand KL1 (p < 0.001) and between
upslope KL1 and werland KL2 (p < 0.01) (Table 2). NH4+

concentration was significantly lower (p < 0.05) at upslope

SW than at upslope KLI and wetland KL2 (Table 2). The

highest NH4+ concentrations were detected at wetland

KL2.
No correlation between N-mineralization and N 20 emis

sion rares was faund for any of the sampling plots. N 20
emissions and N03- concentrations correlated negatively

(p < 0.05) at upslope KL1 (r = - 0.635) and at upslope SW
(r = -0.538). N20 and NH4+ were not correlated at these

plots, At upslope SW a negative correlation between N 20
emission rates and total mineral nitrogen (r = - 0.574; p <

0 ..05) was found.

Since mean temperatures of the three sampling plots did

not differ significantly and high correlations between the
plots were observed, theair and soil temperatures were ave

raged. The highest air temperature was reeorded in August

(23.8° C); themean air temperature was 15.5° Candmean

soil temperature was 12.0° C. Soil temperature was on ave
rage 3.5° C lower than air temperature (Fig. Id).

Gravimetrie soil water content showed similar seasonal

pattems at upland KL1 and at werland KL2. Although the

latter site showed significantly higher (p < 0.001) values

(39.3 ± 0.9 %) man the two upslope plots KL1 and SW
(31.4 % and 29.7 %, respectively). KL1 and SW did not

differ signifieantly in mean water content (Table 2). These

two plots exhibited a negative eorrelation (p < 0.05)
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Figure 2: Concentrations of extractable nitrate (in p.gN g-l dw) from
three forest soils during the 1997 vegetation period. Slen
der line: upslope KL1; broken line: werland KL2; bald
line: upslope SW
~ Results of mean difference test (Uvtest; p < 0.05): sig

nificantly different means berween upslope KLI and
wetland KL2

* significantly different means berween the rwo upslope
plors KL1 and SWat the 0.05 level

Abbildung 2: Nitratkonzentrationen (in p.gN g-1 TG) von drei Waldbö
den während der Vegetationsperiode 1997. Dünne Linie:
Hang KL1; gestrichelte Linie: Nassfläche KL2; dicke
Linie: Hang SW
~ Ergebnisse des Mittelwertvergleichs (U-Test; p < 0,05):

signifikanter Mittelwertsunterschied zwischen Hang
KLI und Nassfläche KL2

* signifikant unterschiedliche Mittelwerte zwischen den
beiden Hangstandorten KLI und SW (p < 0,05)

between water content and N03- concentrations (r =
- 0.640 at KL1; r = - 0.534 at SW), while a positive corre

lation was detected at werland KL2 (r = 0.640; p < 0.05).

Precipitation during the sampling period (April to
November) was 734 mm at Klausenleopoldsdorf sampling

plots (KL1 and KL2) and 683 mrn in Schottenwald (SW).

Seasonal means did not differ significantly. Heavy rainfalls

early in ]uly coincided with highest N20 emission rates.
Seasonal means C± S.E.) ofTDR measurements in 0-30

cm depth were 21.1 ± 1.5 vol% at upslope KL1, 44.6 ± 1.4

vol% at wetland KL2 and 22.8 ± 1.4 vol% at upslope SW
(Table 2). The values at werland KL2 were highest and dif
fered significantly from the other sites. Differenees in sea

sonal means were significant between the plots KL1 - KL2
and SW - KL2 at the level p < 0.001. No signifieant diffe

rences were detected between the two upslope plots KLl
and SW Gravimetrie soil water content and TDR mea

surements correlated elosely at upslope KL1 and at wetland

KL2 (KLl: r = 0.864 and KL2: r = 0.813; P < 0.01 for

TDR15cm) ' but not at upslope SW TDR measurements
and N03- concentrations correlated negativelyat upslope
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SW (r =-0.841 forTDR15cm and r =-0.868 forTDR30cm ;

p < 0.01). Correlations ofTDR measurements with trace
gas emissions or soil parameters were not found.

Extractable glucose equivalents indicate the C-availabili
ty for microorganisms in soil. Wetland KL2 showed the
lowest amount ofavailable glucose (6.3 g gluc g-l dw), while
values at upslope SW were twice as high (12.5 g gluc g-l

dw). At upslope KL1 9.6 g gluc g-l dw were measured.

Mean values differed significantly berween the three plots,

Extractable glucose equivalents correlated closely with air
temperature at upslope KL1 (r =0.842) and at wetland KL2

(r = 0.806; P < 0.01;). No correlations berween glucose
equivalents and trace gas emission rates, soil water content

or mineral nitrogen concentration were detected.

4. Discussion

Our results indicate different seasonal patterns and magni
tudes ofN20 emission rates between the investigated plots,

But what was the cause of the temporarily increased N 20
emission rates? How did seasonal variations in temperature,
soil moisture, mineral nitrogen and carbon availability

influence traee gas emission rates? Why did higher soil
moisture at wetland KL2 not cause elevated N 20 emission

rares via denitrification? Did the higher nitrogen loads via
atmospheric deposition at upslope SW provoke higher

emission rates or were they caused by a higher nitrification

activity?

4.1 Nitrous oxide (N20)

The two upslope plots KL1 and SW showed sirnilar sea
sonal patterns in N20 emission rates (r = 0.919; p < 0.01)

but significantly different mean emissions (p < 0.05)
(Fig. 1a and Table 2). Emission rates were by far the high

est at upslope S~ whereas the lowest and steadiest rates

were measured at werland KL2.
Impact ofsoilproperties and climatic conditions:
Temperature was probably not ·the main reason for the

higher N20 emission rates at upslopeS~ since tempera
ture and NzO emission rates did not eorrelate at any ofthe
plots and no significant differenees in temperature between

the sampling plots were detected.

Gravimetrie soil watet content was significantly higher at
werland KL2. The reduetion ofN20 to N 2 increases with

increasing soil water content. The low N 20 emissions rares
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at wetland KL2 eould therefore be explained by the faet that
denitrification processes proeeeded eompletely to N 2 due to
the anaerobic soil conditions here, Nitrifieation at werland
KL2 was inhibited by the anaerobic soil eonditions, and
consequently N03- availabilitywas low and NH4+ concen

tration high. Nitrate might have been a limiting faetar for
denitrifcation processes at KL2. Our hypothesis is that the

significantly lower amount of available earbon at KL2 was

a limiting factor for mierobial activity, This interpretation
is supported by results of CO 2 measurements at wetland
KL2.

At the rwo upslope plots (KLI and SW) N03- concen
trations were negatively correlated with gravimetrie soil
water content: precipitation events led to nitrate leaehing
here. At upslope S~ the soil water content affected NzO
emission rates positively. Soil eonditions permitred both
denitrifieation and aerobic nitrification, resulting in high
emission rates at S"W

Gravimetrie soil water eontent and results of TDR mea
surements correlated closely at KLI and K.L2but not at
SW probably because gravimetrie water eontent was
determined in 0-5 em depth and TDR measurements in
0-15 and 0-30 cm depth, Layering of sediments and
abundant fine material at SW causes temporarily water
logged conditions, as evident from manganese concretions

OANDL et aI. , 1997), and eauses varied water conditions in
different soil horizons. Upslope SW is drained by lateral
water flow.

In autumn, N 20 emission rates at upslope KLI and SW
were as low as in spring, while N03- coneentrations were
elevated. These low rates might be due to the dry soil con

ditions in autumn 1997. Wetland KL2 showed relatively
high rates, especially in September (maximum 32.5 llg
N 20 -N m-2 h-1) . We assurne that a decreasing soil water
content in autumn could have ereated aerobic soil condi
tions favourable for nitrifieation. Heavy rainfalls in early
]uly coincided with the highest N 20 emission rates, Fre

quent precipitation could have had a positive effect on the
nitrate-reductase-activity O. M. ANDERSON, pers. comm.).
However, only at upslope KLI precipitation and NzO
emissions did correlate positively.

Mineralization rares were low at all sampling sites, per
haps due to the short incubation period or to rapid nitrifi
cationand immobilization. Favourable temperature and
moisture eonditions in spring and summer promoted the
deeay and mineralization of organie matter and, conse
quently, thehigh availability of mineral nitrogen (Fig. 2).
At upslope KLl, ammonifieation and nitrification occurred

over the entire measuring period, while upslope SW showed

N-release in early spring and in summer and N-immobi
lization in May and in September/Oetober. At werland
KL2, N-immobilization and N-release varied considerably.
In early May, increasing temperatures boosted mierobial
activity; N-immobilization occurred at all sampling plots.

In farest ecosystems, high nitrification rares are expected
when nitrogen availability in the soil is high (MEGER,
1997). The highest N 20 emission rares were measured at

upslope SW plot, where by far the highest soil nitrate and
the lowest soil ammonium coneentrations were measured.

Extractable N03- was 51.4 % of total mineral nitrogen at
upslope S~ while at upslope KL1 and at werland K.L2
nitrate amounted to only 17.2 % and 10.20/0, respeetively.
The NH4+:N03- ratio was 0.9 at S~ 5.2 at KLI and 10.0

at KL2. This indicates high nitrification rares at upslope
S"W

The upslope plots K.Ll and SW exhibited a negative cor

relation between N20 emission rares and N03- coneentra

tions. This fact could be explained by a retarded N 20 pro
duction compared to N03- release via mineralization. Such

a negative correlation may also be the effect ofthe low NzO
emission rares in autumn eombined with high N03- availa
bility.

Simultaneously with high N03- eoncentrations, NzO
emission rates at upslope SW were highest in June/July as a
consequence ofhigh nitrification rates, During this period,
JANDL et al. (1997) observed a sharp decline ofsoil solution
pH here, whieh was partially due to H + ions emirred during

nitrifieationprocesses. Soil pH itself is an important addi
tional modulator of N traee gas produetion and emission

(BUITERBACH-BAHL et al., 1997). At low soil pH, NzO
release inereases compared to N 2 release beeause NzO
reductase is sensitive to low pH. In aeid soils (pH<4.5) with
large amounts of organic matter, heterotrophie organisms
take over the transformation ofNH4+ to N0

3
- (FOCHTand

VERSTRAETE, 1977). In the slightly acidic soil of upslope
SW (pH 4.3) heterotrophie nitrifiers could have played a
considerable role.

The highest NH4+ concentrations and the lowest N03

eoncentrations in soils were observed at wetland K.L2.

Nitrification rares here were probably low as a result ofoxy
gen Iimitations and measured N 20 production mainly due
to the denitrification proeess (HAHN, 1999). Maximum

N 20 emirred at werland KL2 was approximately 32.5 p,g
N2 0 -N m-2 h-1• N20 emission via denitrification might be

determined by the reduced nitrate supply during nitrifica
tion.
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Impact 0/theuegetasion and microbial community.·
N-availability and consequently the magnitude ofN

2
0

emission rares may be altered by the vegetation, by the age

of a forest stand, soil conditions, and climaric parameters

(MEGER, 1997). Factors such as stand age and species char

acteristics (e.g, litter quality) mayalso affect N-availability

(SCOTT and BINKLEY, 1997). Since the N-demands, N
storage pools and shoot : root ratios ofadult and young trees

are different (GEssLERet al., 1998), tree age might influence

absolute rates of nitrogen uptake per root. At upslope SW

the investigated Fagus sylvaticastand is 135 years old OANDL

et al., 1997), while beech trees at upslope KLI are 55 years

old, The NH4+:N03- ratio differed significantly between

these plots (NH4+:N03- ratio: 5.2 at KL1 and 0.9 at SW).

This could be a eonsequence of the different N-demand of

the vegetation depending on tree age and therefore diffe

rent rares of mineral nitrogen uptake,

Soil parameters may have influenced microbial communi

ty diversity and aetivity at the three plots. For example,

microbial biomass, Corg and N tot content in the soil were sig

nificantly higher ar upsiope KL1 versus upslope SW (Table

1), while extractable glucose equivalents at KL1 were signi

ficantly lower.The cation exchange capacity at KL1 was 400

mmolc kg-l. Nutrient eonditions at KLI might have been

favourable for mieroorganisms so that mierobial biomass

here was higher than at SW KL1 and SW showed similar

CO2 emissions, but N 20 emission rareswere elevated at the

former, probably due to a higher N03- availahility.

Plant roots themselves strongly influence mierohial

growth and activity in the rhizosphere. Plants affect miero

bial activity through their uptake of water and nutrients,

through the release of root exudates, and through other

changes in the physical and chemical mieroenvironment of

rnierobes (VAN VEEN et al., 1993).

The vegetation ofupslope SW had a eonsiderable impact

on nutrient dynamies, especially on the amount ofavailable

nitrate and ammonium. Upslope SW is eovered with a

dense Allium ursinum-dominated herb layer, The minera

lization ofAllium-Ieaves in mid-summer resulted in a high

availability of nitrate, STARK and HART (1997) indieated

that N0
3
- assimilation and rapid microbial turnover will

continually deplete N03- pools, and minimal N03- leach

ing will oeeur despite significant nitrification rares. How

ever, results ofion exchange hags from the 1996 vegetation

period (MEGER, 1997) and of tension lysimeters QANDL et

al., 1997) showed considerable N03- 1eaching into deeper

soil horizons in June/July at upslope S'W In mid-July 1997,

high nitrate leaching oceurred after heavy rains. In this peri-

od the highest N20 emission rares at upslope SW coinci

ded with a lower N03- eoncentration in the soil and ele

vated N03- leaching rates (data from ion exchange hags).

The influence ofatmospberic N-deposition on trace gas emis
sionsinforestecosystems:

BUTIERBACH-BAHL et al. (1997) reported that the high

N20 ernission rates ofa beech forest in Germany might be .

due to high nitrogen inputs by atmospherie deposition.

N 20 fluxes at the site receiving high atmospheric N-input

bywet deposition were 1.5-5-fold higher. Results ofN-fer

tilization experiments by PAPEN et aL (1994) indicated that

elevated N20 emission rates ofa natural spruce forest stand

might be the consequenee ofchronic N-Ioads. UpslopeS~

loeated close to the city ofVienna, received an atmospheric

N-input of35 kgN a-1ha-I, while atmospheric N-deposi

tion at upslope KL1 was in the range of 10 kgN a-1 ha- 1

(NEUlvfANN und SMIDT, 1997). We therefore suppose that

the higher atmospherie N -deposition at SW could also have

affected the N 20 emission rates,

4.2 Methane (CH~

The regulation of methane is determined hoth by the pro

duction in anoxic soil and by CH4 eonsumption in unsa

turated soil. In our study; CH4 consumption was observed

at the two upslope plots SW and KLl, while wetland KL2

was a net souree of methane (Fig. 1b). KL2 differed signi

fieantly from SW and KL1 (p < 0.001) in gravimetrie soil

water content. The low to negative CH 4 emission rares at

the two latter plots were due to low methane produetion in

the anaerobic parts of the soil and inereased methane oxi

dation in the aerobic part. At wetland KL2, high methane

emissions were the result of high CH4 produetion beeause

of the waterlogged soil conditions and the low CH4 con
sumption, BORKEN (1996) indieated that gravimetrie soil

water content, which also controls oxygen and methane dif

fusion in the soil, was the most important factor controlling

methane oxidation, In our study, CH4 emission rates ar
KL2 and gravimetrie soil water content correlated nega

tively.This eould be related to the high variability of

methane emission rares here during the 1997 vegetation

period. The large variability ofCH4 emission rares at KL 2
was mainly due to differences in soil moisture. In July, du

ring aperiod ofheavy rainfall, methane production at KL2
deereased. We assume that the deeomposition of organie

matter was low because of the anoxie soil conditions and
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that low C-availability limited the activity ofmethane-pro
ducing microorganisms.

4.3 Carbon dioxide (C02)

Net CO2 release from soil is aresult ofproduction and plant
assimilation. The intensity of microbial activity may he
concluded from CO2 emission rates, but a differentiation
ofC02-producing processes is not possible. Mineralization
of organic matter and root respiration contribute conside
rahly to CO 2 emissions, their seasonal dynamic being con
trolled by temperature and soil water content, The three
sampling plots showed analogous seasonal trends in CO2
production. The low CO2 emission rates measured at wet

land KL2 resulted from inhibited microbial activity due to

anaerobic soil conditions and/or significantly lower carbon
availability here. CO2 emission rates ofboth upslope plots,
KLI and SW; were equal and were significantly higher than
at KL2. Our results confirmed that CO2 production was
positively influenced by temperature.

5. Conclusion

Since the edaphic and climatic conditions of the two up
slope plots KL1 and SWwere comparable, we conclude that
the difference in N03- availability was the main factor
responsible for the significantly higher N 20 emission rates

at SW Nitrate concentrations at SW were significancly
higher than at the other sites (51 % nitrate of total mineral
nitrogen). N-availability strongly depended on microbial
activity, which was influenced by carhon availability, tem
perature and soilwater content. Variations in nitrogen
availability also could be due to the vegetation. Low N 20
emission rates at wetland KL2 might have been due to the
anaerobic soil conditions, so that denitrification proceeded
completely to N 2 . Furthermore, nitrification might have
been inhibited by anaerobic soil conditions, so that Iow
nitrate availability was a limiting factor for denitrification.

Regarding net CH4 fluxes, the two upslope plots KLI and
SW functioned as methane sinks, while at werland KL2
methane was produced. High gravimetric soil water con
tent and the resulting anaerobic soil conditions seemed to
be the main reason for CH4 production at wetland KL2.

CO2 production showed analogaus seasonal patterns at
KL1 and SW Low CO2 production at werland KL2 resul

ted from inhibited microbial activity due to anaerobic soil

conditions. Temperature apparently had a considerable

impact on CO2 production.
To obtain more precise estimations of seasonal N 20

emission rates from different natural ecosystems further
studies are required. BUTTERBACH-BAHL et al. (1997) sug
gested the development of process-based models and their
validation with data from continuous measurements of

trace gas fluxes and environmental parameters over entire
years. Based on our present experience, this approach would
also offer insight into the trace gas emission rates of large
areas and over longer periods, where continuous measure

ment is not practicable.
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